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PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES NEW
;
APPOINTMENTS FOR NEXT YEAR
Five New Members Named For
Faculty And Staff

COLBY 11#Bill ;

10FESS0S WILKINSON
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ROM CLUB LUNCHEON

performance Was. Unusually
Interesting This Year;
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HftRRIJ WURTZ TENOEREB
Student Body of Golb y Present s Him
Beautiful Lovin g Cub

; May Dayv for^ the .- Colby; women, 2 Most Inspiring Memorial
May 23rd',. -was, a. success.. despite ;:the f> -Sp eeches Ever Given in.
rain which; caused*the, performance to
This City . ";• _
Before an- enthusiastic gathering of fessor Darihoff ledi German • singing
background of practical experience in take place: in . Alumnae; Building in- 0:
stead
of;
onthej
students, faculty, members.and friends Jbef ore and. afters the. speech with. Pror
. women's athletic . 5 '
-r——r—
the Cleveland Trust Company an d the
,f
Chemical State Savings Baak of Mid- field. May Day is an. old Colby tradi- i-i Staunch^- veterans - of ¦yesteryear, Harro Wurtz, German exchange stu- f essor Strong as piano- accompanist.
which,
in
tion
the
;
Juniors,
after
the
la n d, Mich. .'
warriors of '61 -to - '65, joined their dent was ..tendered a' testimonial banof" a:. 'fair- and j popular
Ever since I have " come'' to this'
quet iri the Elmwood Hotel last FriMr. Goddard will serve as a , full coronation
yopiiger
brothers,: those.: -who" battled day evening. Mr. Wurtz,, -who has college" last autumn I:have received,
' Queen , present a Shakespeasenior
time alumni secretary, taking oVer
*
/ ! in ' the great -World'War, -Monday, at greatly en joye d, his., year 's. • study in. the most profound •and- charmingthe work which has been handled by rean play to the Seniors" ":. .
Rotary
club-luncheon held at the
¦
!tWMr. Joseph Coburn Smith in addition i This year May Day was unusually Elmwood; hotel and heard Professor tliis country, was "presen'tea^with. a kindness and -hbs&itality.;; '• '"Xou,
'
'
of
inviting.
The
evergreens
were
atColby
people
did
mpr
e fo r .me than]
beautiful loving ciip-^-the. gift. the
to his duties as-, publicity- director,
/y ~3:i Wilkinsoa of v'Colby college .de- Colby student
body; with whiim.Wurtz I could have evei -.expected.: ."You
thus allowing Mx. Smith to devote his tractively arranged on the stage,-m ak- jVJ
.
,
liver'- one of the- finest -and most in- has been very* popular.'
made me feel"at-hoine'.j - ^ k -¦ ¦•' -¦•"• •¦
full time to the publicity aspects of ing it seem a woodland bower. The spiring.-Memorial, addresses,
be
ever-to
'
The principal speaker . of the even- :¦ Now I -have to leave this hospitthe campaign for a new plant for Col- coronation , procession .marched; down given-in 'this city. ;".
aisle
and
-up
onto
the.
the
stage.where
ing
was Augustus O; Thomas,, pr.esir able place after having-t;erijoyed
by College. Mr. Goddard is a native
||;ift.lthough 'the''Grim..Reaperv.has.- cut dent of the World Federatiori 'of.Edu- myself for a whole year.;;This:
of Por tla n d, graduated frorici Colby in tlje Queen, was "crowned,. First came tfe rank's of the 'boys in:
blue":there
'.
year, I .feel, has.given_ mjsjtheVinpst
1929 , bias attended Harvard' Law tliie, bridesmaids,., Misses.. Thelma . B. wi' "
, " representation..- of' the cation Dr. Thomas:-spoke- interest'
;a
s
fine
.
Qhase,
Janet
C.
Locke,
Althea M.
ingly.on the. general subject-.on inter- in - my whple .life. / I;.have,.traveled
School for one year and this year has
:
/ national education : arid- was-well re- and seeai' manyi places, .buttney.er
, Alice (6rand- Army attending the affair.
been - holding a position with a law Wheeler,' Anne W; Macomber
¦MacDougall; K ; In" ,ethe- list -were • George -Gouldinigi ceiyed by the large'gathering.
L.
Linscott,
and
Ethel
.
.
Others did I < derive 1 such a;-behefit;::from.
firm. At Colby he was business man'^^orgel Benson, G. H. Bryantj23; B,
ager of . the . ECHO, senior class mar- beautiful to, behold, in. their dainty, a>vtelle..'and;i C'.'i 'E. Bowden," all; of :whp, •- spoke we're' President '; Franklin ; traveling or. from; ;- stayirig,',;-at;a
|.
W. Johnson, Eeveren d Harold ' C. place as"from my trip'to the tljnited
shal and took an active part in the ^hite an.d pastel shades. Little, Mary Oakland;.
F. G. SaVage,-' .' Jri; G. -A.
development fund drive on the stu- Goodrich; carried, the crown , while1 gavvage,"- Thomas. . Henderson ,' : Joseph Metzner r and-Dean Ernest-G; Marri- States-and-my-sojourn-here.—Ldo
dent committee. He is a member of little Patsy. Hillson str.ewed ; flowers ;Ackley,"S'. Bi.-Swift, Leonard'Sh'orey, ner.. Dr. William J. Wilkinson; acte'd- not .want;to ;flatter you, but I want
bpfore Ker "fair. Queen. Then,, came
in the, capacity of master of cere- to tell you honestly and-correctly
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
how happy I am about this experthe charming Queen, Miss Doris Spen- pilsbrey McCoy and F. W. Sanborn, monies.
; ¦
i of Fairfield-; Hollis Simpson, Oi' P.
' :¦'¦— : .- 2.: ,:.. ;-;;. ;.- 2.'.:
cjer, accompanied by her maid of |l
Mr. 'W urtz was. the final speaker ienced N;Helie Wins Golby
Pred-Luritj
E.
Haskell,
^Richardson
,
ked
the
for
than
honor, Miss. Faith Rollins, with, the
Colby. College.was the place Ahat
student,body
the
'Latulipp'e,' Austin- Bragg* Elisha ^arid
reception. they:had: given him hi this I:canie to ..and .-:Colby .people,-;were,
Echo Poetry Cup fcjvo . little ..train-bearers,, Masters LowV 'Gott
;
ell. Haines and James Weeks, completr jBraneh-ani J> C¦^ BradbuTy, all of Wa- country and¦- thanked- . townspeople the people I. met. This; place,, I i
jeiville^ -- ¦' :. y / y y : / . .r; :2 : ::i
"
After due consideration and soms ing the procession. The coronation $-Williamil; Sterling,--: Spanish -.-War- and ; students for the -fine, treatment found has a .spirit that "transmits
itself
even
to
foreigners
after ' only
v/as
a-beautiful
ceremony,
afterIwhicji
.he had been accorded. He added'that
deliberation the ECHO Poetry Cup
,yebran:arid:Commander.Robert Stew- |he -will' always keep the cup in ire-. a short time:.'•! And- after- •haying ;
the
Queen
and
her
attendants
dewas again awarded to Leonard Helie
Sr.fr Of George ,N'.:Bourque Post;" Am er-;
'
for his sonnet, entitled To Liszt. ;v Of scended to the audience to enjoy the, JeEtri- Legion, were> also guests. ¦' .'/- . membranee - of-the great little- college livedo anaidsfc youi .and :after-havaa g"
^
participated
play
;
college;
offered
jn
activities
Seniors,
in
Maine;
and'the
1;
to
the
.
hbst;:of
.
fiiends
that
.
.
submitted
it
was;;finally
the poetry '
%:Professor Wiikinspn-: spoke.- , of*:tho.
narrowed dbwh to two. Victus, submit- ] The play,-Shakespeare 's "The Temi slgn'in'cance'-of-iMemorial; day exercises he,:made ; whilo- aV stjident-here., Pro- began to feel that l; was,".beeoming.
a, Colby.man .myself.. I amv'pipud".
ted by Everett E. Slocu'm was a fine iuest," was cleverly, given; Each, jun ^ ^t^thSf-starti ofvhis-addEess;-.;; He;' saii
of having;studied .-af C.plb'y'Gollege ;
girl
seemed
to
understand
an&
j
ipr
por;-to;
piece of work, and it vvas npt without
the;
eaturea;il3ro.ught;
amoftg-.
f
hatJ
and
of having become 'acqaainte'd1
itrayherpar
.t. execeedingly• well.- Miss
difficulty that the judges;, fi nally ' de'¦".'•• . ;-.' :.y22- . .-•' :.
h/is mind were^the-rendering; of :per«; ' -c
with-you;.
ustina.;;
Haraing,.
J,
as,,
Caliban,
a
most
:
the t remembrance - of:
cided between, these two. , in techni- ;
sonal
tributes,^
yi
When
:
!
return,
to.
.difficult,
Germaay l:am;
part
to
[
dramatize,
.
was
esp.ee-cal construction Mr. Helie's.po.en} was
tliose: whp^fell in:/the;Givii.ahdiiWoxld
going,;back,as;..one:of, ypu;;-T can^
[iftlly
good:
posjure
her,.growling;
.Rer
,.
considered superior to that: of? Mr.
:
not forget you,an.d. the great- little.;
portray- ^Arsj .^e)^sserjfceJ^thj^:.pjeople .ara
Slocum's, but the thought..iri;:Victus rendered only more vivid- her
men.
who:
tb:
;
f
orgefcthese^
gave
~'"
iipt"
'
r
:
;.?
college ¦;' in Waterville.' .. , " Yoti gave;
. .:^onMnue:d^on/,page 2)
;j
CS.
Cecil
Goddard
Namwas excellent.
,
?29,
J&eiR'alliifoTrth&'satev cif.theiticouh^
mesoniethmg; by- which'I;cait ;rW
There were not as mariy^ppems, sub&y;and::stxessed;:the fact i^t>the'iliv»
. 2 2 1edVFbr -. Office,; - . '
member/you; a lovihgr cup, yrhicEI
mitted as was. hoped for. It seems
Qig.lyeterariJ^wasitoo'.of ten^but; a'.hero
feel is..the ;greatestxhonoKtiiafeyou:
too bad that ithe-..student,;body.- is .not
pf5yesteidayj orgotte'n:.itt:his'
.tr6ubies ., Added to the- eVer; gro'-wing list: of could haye,.cpnf erred; upon: rne; Foe
¦
¦
more responsive , tb an• excellent op:¦
'
'
"
'
^Df'today;::^;;.;:. . - .. , .;; :. / , : .2~ ./-. ' ' - "¦- iniprbvemehts afciCblby- :is ran- -- ' an- this !
..extend to,.yo.u ..all ,my ';sinc?r7portunity ot this sort to display its
i-:He.'d'eclared that.in his.mind.the ,6bk nouiicernent coming f rob . ' official est gratitude. '
""' '¦2y' ". '-2'.2: 2 :
|
|
waJ5?i_iILi'ie -^^P ^^^Sl. 3$*? i»
source's;:that the present combined of i ...lli^PJiy^wisfeto^beie^Ame^caHi
4s4iiiM.P
„BjBVoh^oja
.fetl
, jibleiSci-come;
.
the.-:seeond .consecutiye .yrear^Mie,^iSi&
and Civil War anXthe'Wforfds-Wariwas 'flees- of^ TpuBirci^:directorianfi-alurani back
t
to-the
Golbyon""the'-new»:
'old
Helie h a s' won the cup. . He is a.memto :preserve.the^:government and; de- secretary - will soon, become- two .'.dis- site and to feel again the old Colby'
ber of ;-.Kappa ; I)elta.Bho fraternity. . '. ] Miss2 MacDougall, Miss' mocracy;.: ' He^relat'ed'.how.the. pamph- tinct blanches of college- routine.

;Five new appointments to the faculty and staff of Colby college -were
announced today .by President Franklin; W. Johns^n^vai ^follows: Hans
t professor
C^ristian:Tfi^y'g^j ||sistanIbbotson
n
as
oft ..I^tin^it^$&\$y
Mmn}iii as instrucii^i^i^]j ^l^}p 'ii
tor '*o£ ' English;- . Frederick M artin
Phelps; ^Jr., as /instructor, of business
administration ' arid Garfield Cecil
Gpddajrd .as alumni secretary. ; .
J Mr. -Thory -will take.,the work of
the department of Latin1, with the exception of one advanced course, -which
Dr. Julian D. Taylor, who will be
professor emeritus, asked io . retain.
Mpr. Thbry is a native of .Chicago and
received his B. A. from the TJniversity
of Illinois in 1920, graduating with
Phi Beta Kappa rank and honors in
classics. The degree of M. A. was
conferred upon him by the "University
of Michigan in " 1929. . He has had
eight years of teaching experience in
tho secondary schools of the middle
watt and is now studying-at University of Michigan under the. auspk^ of
ajBub.1Fellowship in Latin and ia actiiig as an assistant in the Museum of
C]*ssical Archeology.
[Mr. Ibbotson will begin his work as
librarian: in July, taking the place, of
~ B. "" D owns .' who has ac.Mr.'.'Rqbert
.
cep¥edT'a:pbsitl6ri"at the University of
North: Carolina, his alma mater. Mr.
Ibbotson is a graduate of Phillips Andp.ver Academy and of Hamilton Col. lege ih thelciasg,of .1929,: He.alsp.Tias
studied at Wormgerode-an-Marze,
; Germany, and'received a. degree from
¦;th> Columbia University School of
Library Service. He has had experience in the reference department of
¦ itf $ :New York public library. •/ He is
: ;p|mernber of; the;-Chi; Psi .fraternity.
.
His brother is 'Mr. Louis T. Ibbotson
wlio is In .the library at ..University of
2
/J£Mto *,222/22±y.2 '2 .2 f' . -M-rr ManningMrilLbe an added mem$$ ',- to . .the department of English,
bangingthe number, up to sevenvand
Spirit.
. ' _ ". .
let, writtenbyi.President Wilsph when G, Cecil Goddard; a-member.of the
.mnkihg, possible sonis hew courses in The judges were : Pr'ofesser Carl J.
¦ • • Harro Wurtz.
this department..I I.' He was graduated Webei-, head of the English Depart- j Haleyi .and Miss Webthis country, entered" the .;.wbrld . con- class of 1929 will soon- arrive at the
from Tufts College in 1929, cum ment; Assistant Professor Cocil A. !' ' ' ber Tie for Second
flict' had ibeen given widei.attention,in college-to- take? over tho- - duties of
laude, and will receive the degree of R olli n s, of the English . Department, i
A CORRECTION.
Germany because it xead: "We are alumni secretaiy. Joseph. Cobur n
:
M; A. from Harvard : this coming and Thompson D. Grant, '32, Liter- \ Dean Ninetta M. Runnals presided not: fighting-the; German people; we Smith, at present head of botn thC' , ' .It was stated by mistake in last
J
June. He li a native of Medford , ary Editor of the ECHO.
'at the Seventh Annual Coburn Prize are : fighting their forjn of; govern- alumni and publicity departments, week's ECHO that Rupert L. Loring,
l&/ UU. 2y
will devote-his entire attention to the '31, had been chosen as one of .the two
iSpeaking: Contest which took place in ment." . . . . . . . . .. .
NOTICE.
•Mr. Phelps will be nn Instructor in
Commencement Speakers, Ge.orgeJt".
[the iColle'go chapel on Tuesday night, : "The. deni al, of'the right for- man to handling of the college publicity.
business administration , thus making There will boa business meeting of j May;2'ft' at;;7.45 o'clock. think for, himself," he voiced, "leads Mr. Goddard entered- Colby from Sprague, '8.1, is to have this honor.
p6,ssible,.sojthe,.iie.w. courses, in. that , de- Powder and.W ig in Eecitation Hall.on | For a well-turned, and eloquent to uprisals, bolshevism- and civil Brooks high school. His four years Sprague. had .previously been chos.en
pactmsnt...,He.is a.native of Newark, Thursday, at 1.15 o 'clock.. All mem- speech entitled "Truth," Gertrude L. wars. Apathy and- indifference-are wero ; exceedingly ''eventful. As o as Class Day Orator, but after he was
he was assistant- manager selected as a Commencement Speaker,
$, J., and attended the "University of bers are requested to be present. j Snowden received first prize.1 Since challenges^ to . democracy, - Likewise sophomore
of ' foo t b all , -a-member-of the ECHO Loring, was appointed to take his place
Michigan , receiving the A. S. degree
the judges of the contest :Mrs. "Wil- is,illi teracy*" he emphasized.- ¦-• in 1926;.and , M;- B, A;,>the. following . There will be an ECHO election at liam J. Wilkinson, Mrs: Ernest C. His,.interpri.etation. of -the- famed 'board- and' commencement marshal; on.the . Class Day program. . The. Class
ypar. He has. also 'attended tho 3.30 P. M., Thursday in Chemical •Marriner, and Mrs. Lester F. Weeks, po.em, "Flanders - Field,"- brought his During his junior year he also served Day. Exercises, will be held on- Saturthe -ECHO board , was the library- as- day, June 13, while the Commence;
Ajm erlcari Institute of' Business in Hall. It is essential that a quorum •dee med- of equal ' merit- the speeches stirring address, to,a fitting-close.
¦
Cleveland, Ohio, ; and comes with a be present at that timo.
.of Muriel J. MacDougall, , '31, Eliza- The:entire group, j oined in, sinking sis¦t a n t, and marshal at graduation; ment Exercises come on
¦ the following
•- .
• '' : - '
beth E. Haley, '83, and Marguerite of; patriotic airs- and a solo by Rotar- As a' senior Mr. Goddard was busi- Monday.
,
ness
manager
of
the
ECHO
senior
ian
.Choato
.was
,
received,
wellMiss
the
second,
third
and
iWobber, '33,
WOMEN'S CHAPEX.
:
fourth prizes were divided among Viola. Rowe .played tho piano. accom- class marshal j chairman-of the Colby
$ 500,000 student development comOn Thursday,; Way 21, tho women
ithosQ. throe girls. Other girls compet- paniment.
mittee;' chairman of- the interfratern - were entertained in chapel by, Mrs.
ing; in tho contest woro : Hildred p.
ity football committee; and Mystics Louise Gates Clark, '25, who read
Anna-G. Harmagan, '83,
;Neison , '32,
'j ljliirjorie. ¦ L., Robe,,.. '83, Eleanor M.
delegate to the first Maine college Louis II. Parker 's one-act play, "Min' . •- .
Formal Initiation of 11 Active and Three
uet ,"
j
Rowell, '83,; Tina C. Thompson , '32. i Thursday, May 28: Baseball, Bow- economic conference.
member,
Ho
is
a
of
tlie
Alpha
Tau
The.
plot,
set
i» French Revolution'
ori
ginal
in
theme.
doin: at Brunswick, Freshman bnae(The spoflches. wore
Honorary Members
I
iTho Bii:lB,.dolivering thqm woro.j udged bally Coburn , ' th .ore. Hamlin Prize Omoara.fraternity and- is.a student at ary times, concerned, tho xeconciliai
'Harvard Law.school. .
Won;of nn imprisoned Marquis and
jnot only upon, interpretation of their Spooking., men; evening.
, j A, Meeting of the Inter-Racial club ship throe honorary members namely, (subjects , but also, upon thoir-appoar- Friday ; May 20. A; T; 0, and K. The increasing demands both for his es'trnnglod wife , both of whom
- V - a, full timo. alumni; secretary at: tho wove doomed- to tho guillotine.
Ojf Golby thnt is likely to go down in Franklin W. Johnson , president of anco and', pronounciation. ,
DrR'.'formal dances,- ;.Saturday,- -May 80.: Baseball,J J. of college and. added, publicity doubtless
$o Along history of tlio collogo as ono Colby, Judge Max L. Ffnnnslcy, presiwill 1)0; realized with this change, Ralph . Anderson , .'82, of Portland ,
• '¦•
SENIORS!
M., at Orono. : •' ¦ •
of Unusual signlflcanco.was hold last. dent of,the Jntor-Raclal club of Portr
lAugustus
0.
Thomas,
-an
d
Dr.
the.
land,
-Alumnae
in
•
ovenlng
,
,
,
,
engraved
foi
o
u,
will
need
cards
(."JPlim'sdoy
i Y.
Monday; Juno 1. EJocj ilon of which was sanctioned by the. board was ,elected,pi'esident .of: the Musical
of trustees at thoir April mooting Clubs at a mooting Wednesday afterfunding. It was tho second mooting president of tho.World Federation of ICommoncomont. ¦ Soo. M. II , Dear- Coursds;- Mon , ;0-i'2-;' women, 2r S.' .
noon.
to Be hold: by this newest ,of Colby Education' Associations.
born at .Eoss.JIall AT„ONCE,-,or;call .¦ Tuesday, Juno 2. Sonlpr Lnit hero. '
«|UB»' 6nd,wa» foaturodfbyi ttio :formal . .AJUthr oo of- tho: honorary mombors at tho-City Job: Print, ;
Chnpol; 3.00-A. M; '
MCiption into momborship of eleven responded to tho invitation of Presi; Tu'osday;- Juno 2—Tuesday, Juno
"'hjfaf! ftctiya mombori arid' throb Honor- dent Juggins for brief addresses.
NOTICE.
0. Final Examinationa,
'f x y'f ia j n'b Miy :222" ".- •"¦ ,.'
Judgo Plnnnsky told of thb 'drganizn- All , students must mako . thoir elec- Thursday, Junoil, Fjnul'Faculty
:
M
'
'
'
:
¦ ¦
r }'^i^7,'80 .5'bT6ck th« now mombori tibri of a atmilar club in Pbrtlnrid , of tion of courses for 1,981-82 on or, bo- Bieotlnff, '8iOO P; M. •
; '" ' " and
of
th«
scope
of
Its
activities,
tho
'
formal
Friday, Juno . 12^-Mdndfty, ' Jun,«
foro ,Monday, Juno . 1, 1931. .
mi ttio offlcirn of ,ltho club for
that it hoped to Students , who, nogleot; to, oloct 15i ¦pommoncomon);,. '
foitr jj o'tloiyi Jn \the ' rulo« !that gpvo^n far-ronchlng offooti
1
Mr. Loring,, Mr. Sprague And Miss Hamlin
' tib'a prgnnlzatlon. Liitor in 'tho ovon- accomplish. Ho ' oompllmontod tho courses this Spring will bo-roquirod to
;
undortnklnar
«
Colby,
foT.
pay a lino of Five,Dollar* boforo they
To Deliver Addresses
H ij t thb
, proBldont, 'of tho, club, rrnncls students of
NOTICE.,
W. JuiBglns', Jr., and tlio secretary, similar organization , and prophesied will. bp, : allpwed . to1 , register, next Sep- : Spnlors plonso • .order • onni an d
gowns tliis.' wook nfc Dunham 's.. "
•John S.pay.Wson, conducted tho simple for yonrs of groat usofulnosa, Ho tember.
, Thoro.i hns, hoen a misundovstanding lator to tho "Colbiana ," and active
^itu allstle bptvleo '-rin 'd the olovon now spoke forcefully.of tho, importance of
prejudices
racial
doing
avyay
with
iii- regard to the speakers at tho . Com- 'member of tho Colby Y- W. C, A,,
riiombbrs:vtevo focblvod Into full mom^
fcorship. ; "Elio , students who- boenmo Dr. Thomas referred to tlio world ormoneompnt oxorcisos , and tho follow- 'Hid roflootod hex oxtonslvo travels and
Womborni i o*; tho' -'olub ' include Prank ganization of which ho is tho Iiond nnd , All. students must inalto thoir olocr thoir courses, according to schedule lug, Is, nn mitliontlc , announcement, ns (sxporioncos in hor many travel talks
idtlrossod to various social groups.
Lithuania , spoko of tho flno typo of mon nnd tlou of courses for-1081-82 on or be- shalli.bo made; to pay a flno- of- five
brvl»1>i.: '34,, roprosonting
,8!3,;- roprcsonting women that ho was mooting with In nil foro Monday, Juno 1, 1031i
i Mr. George F, Spraguo of Dnnfortlt,
^
dollars, boforo' entering; collogo next oxis,ts from;latest ; .reports,
"
.
-Fincn;]
Robert >f,
¦
'
¦- - '• ' Tho throo Colby students who will 'ivos oloctod class , orator, but when, a
. ' '¦
I'tiginnd; AT)3row J;' KarUos,, '81i rop-1 parts of J tho world. Iloils n firm bo- • Those students who n ogloct to oloct Soptomhor.
deliver - Commencement addresses aro :few days later, ho wns "soloctod by
TJ^BQnt lng'Csiochb Sloviilcln, Donnld'A . Uovor irf thb fact that soplal condi- !
- ' Gxtminfttlon Scliodulo.
than
thoy
today
bottor
vastly
HujiortiL; lioringj George . F; Spraguo, Itho Commencement committee to bo
tions
nrb
^(n dorioni '88, roprosqnting: Sweden,
pinul Examination*
nndl: .Miss Barbara Carolino Hamlin. 'Gommoncomont sponkor - with . 'Miss
I^lahnrd DantiHall, r 82, roprosontlng woro ovon .'20 yonr« ago, hn d gave Clmioi that meet »t
M. Mon,, Wed., Pr l,„„ Tuesday P. Mi
The -honori attending tho Commence- ,Hamlin ho had , to necessarily, withtUo UnHod S^toBi ,Robert', W* Stbw- graphic- -illuatrntlon * to prove hit !8.00 A.
A.
'
A', M, Mpn,, Wod., Jrl,-^—Wednesday
M;
moiiti Bp,ooch,0B, could not havo boon idraw. To tho honorary position, of
ajpt, '81, roprbupritlnsf, Scotland , E I nb point,'"'Ho, too, oompllmontod tho 0.00
0^A
Thursday
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Plumer and Pearson missed when they
Colby tennis players were entirely j High jump—Won by Goode , South the Pythian Sisters, for twelve years
collided enroute for the ball, Mars- eliminated in the quarter finals of the . Portland; second, Huntress, South and for the Rebekahs, fifteen years.
Ability To Bunch Five ton
took second. Heddericg's sacrifice Maine intercollegiate tennis tourna^ Portland; third, tie between Webb of She still plays now and then at these
ptit the Bates lvurler on third, but with ment leaving three Bowdoin and one Cony and L. Elms of .Crosby. Height , orders, although forced to resign as
i JRu ns?f tj ives 'Round ythe. stage set for the squeeze play, Bates representatives in the semi- 5 feet 4 % inches.
regular organist.
:' men 10 to 5 Victory
Toomey missed a high pitch, and finals. One match of semi-finals was I Broad jump—Won by Brown of
Mrs. Wheeler was remembered with
Marston was caught half way to the played Tuesday - afternoon - with Ab- Waterville ; second, Conroy, Portland; cards, Rowexs, money and other choice
Colby 's unique ability to bunch plate and finally tagged out.
bott and Baker, both of Bowdoin, to hird, Leo, Cony; fourth , Gowell, gifts, and also received two lo.vely
home runs enabled the JRoundymen to
With one out, it looked even more play their sets "Wednesday. Tuesday's |3outh Portland. Distance , 19 feet, birthday calces, one from the Pythian
Waterville , Maine
beat Bates last Wednesday,"lO to 5, like overtime, but Bates' hopes arose scores in singles were as follows: 10% inches.
Sisters which was decorated in silver
and to tighten its grip on the Maine when Toomey hit and Millett .followed quarter finals Perkins, Bowdoin, de- j Pole vault—Won by Bates, Lin- and white with pink roses, and one
state series lead.
with a clean single. Berry, whose pre- feated Taylor, Colby 7—5, 6—3.
coln ; second, tie between Butler, from Elizabeth Hunt of Marshfield, •'Paoy" Levine, '27
"Ludy" Levia«, 'SI
Going into -the fourth trailing 2 to vious contribution to the hit column
•Abbott, B owdoin, defeated Allen, Skowhegan and Pistaki, Portland; Mass. Throughout the day, Mrs.
0, ;Colby slamni'ed .five ¦ rims - over had been a very scratchy : third base Colby 6—1, 6—1. Semi-finals Jacobs, fourth,, tie between J . Kelley, Port- Wheeler - was reminded of the place Wm. Levine <& Sons
in less time than it takes to tell. Rob- blow , took two strikes and then drove Bates ', defeated Perkins; Bowdoin , land and Wilcotf , Deering. . Height, she holds in the hearts of her many
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
erts teat out a ' hit, Lovett hit a homer the ball far into z-ight center, allowing 6—4.
FOOTWEAR
friends as they sent best wishes and
- 9 feet 9 inches.
to .center field , Donovan walked, Da- To omey to scamper home with the de12-pound hammer throw—Won by i remembrances.
19 Msiu St..
WatecviUe. Mo.
van singled and Chattering Charlie ciding run. ..
Henry, Portland; second , Koziez,
HeddericgChopped, a home.run over ' It was the best ball game of the
Portland; third, Fitzsimrnons, PortLeft'Fielder IKenisoi^s - head. Char- year here, -with Marston having a
land; fourth, Roberts, Deering. DisTHE HOME OF
-1.
lie's homer was a roundabout Latin slight edge on Mansfield in a well
tance, 144 feet 11% inches.
Braeburn University Clothes
salute to the Bates bleachers, ' which pitched game. Ferguson, Colby's sec. 12-pound shot put—Won by W.
had been riding him hard all the game. ond .sacker, was spiked behind the ear
Bicker , Portland; second, Roberts,
THE HOME OF
After crossing the plate Charlie went when in a collision with Marston at Two Records Broken In Deering; third , Lecasse, Cony; fourth ,
over to; the ' stands and made a little second, and received medical attenT. Henry, Portland. Distance, 45
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Golby Interscholastics
speech " about , his prowess as a ball' tion" on ' the field. The injury was not
feet % inch. (Newrecord.)
THE HOME OF
player, particularly : the hitting ;angle serious although necessitating his reDiscus throw—Won by T. Henry,
The fifth annual Colby Interscho- Portland; second
of the game. The speech .didn't go moval from the game. He had had
, J. Eoberts , DeerKnit-Tex Top Coats
oyer so good. Roberts was unbeat- two hits and accounted for two runs lastics saw a powerful team from ing-; third , Ricker, Portland; fourth ,
with
Portland
win
the
meet
45%
able !;(>nce given a lead. Colby con- previous to the accident.
Leighton , South Portland. Distance ,
THE HOME OF
It was a walk which started the points. Her marked superiority in 118 feet 8 inches. (New record.)/
tinued, to hit-Ben Chick and Whiff
practically
cinched
the
weight
events
The Wolverine Suits
Marston and added runs in the fifth , trouble for Marston in the fourth and
1-2 mile relay race—Won by Deersixth, seventh and eighth. Hits by ultimately resulted in first Colby run the close meet for them. South Port- ing, time 1.38 1-5 minutes; second ,
THE HOME OF
Donovan and Heddericg with Davan when Lovett received a free ticket, land displayed unusual power in the Waterville, 1,40 2-5; third, Portland,
reaching on- -a boot, filled; the ' bases advancing on Ferguson's hit and scor- running events, yet could not stem the time, 1.41 2-5; fourth, Cony, time,
Aktow Shirts—Collarite Shirts-—Superba
of their ancient rivals.
hVthe ninth with none gone, but sharp ing ahead of the latter on Davan 's tide
1.43 2-5.
¦
Two
records
were
broken
and
anCravats—Stetson Hats—Townsend
fielding exploded the rally. The box double.
Likewise, it was a base on balls other tied when W. Ricker of Port' '
score :
Grace Straws
which commenced the Bates rally in land threw the 12 lb. pellet a distance Kappa Phi Kappa
Colby.
;
of 45 feefc Vz inch erasing the- oldest
the
next
£rame
knotting
the
count.
"
.
Curtis
Shoes for Men
ab r bh po a e
:/
Holds Initiation
MiNamara, rf _i 6 1 2 0 0 0 A. Brown walked, scoring on Mars- record in the books held by Farrington of Cony, and established- in 1923:
Deetjen . Sb ' _. 2 1 0
2 2 0 ton's double. Toomey's hit enabled
GEO. P. POOLER CO.
The
former distance was 44 feet 8 %¦ Delta Chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa,
'
second,
the
run
to
come
in.
Bates
Eobeits,.p _ .„^- B ' 1 2 1 3 0
inches.
His teammate, T. Henry, set honorary educational fraternity, held
Ferguson, -2b __ 5 0 1 - 2 2 0 took the lead in the sixth when Mc62 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE, ME.
up a new figure in the discus with a its annual banquet at Port Halifax
Lo'vett,";If 22— 4 2 3 0 0
0 Cluskey walked, advanced on Sweet's
Inn last Monday evening. Approxiheave
of
1
1
8
feet
8
inches.
Our
oWn
Davan, ,ss . __ ._ 4 1 1 2 4 1 double and scored on Flynn's groundBus Brown in the best race of the af- mately twenty-five members, includDonovan, cf ____ 4 2 2 2 "'6 0 er-to first "base , while a pass to Ferguwere
ternoon equalled the record of 24 sec- ing many faculty members,
,
3
C.Heddericg, c^_ 5 2
9 A 0 son and a sacrifice enabled him to be onds in the 220-yard'dash. The per- present. After a sumptuous dinner of
Pl'unner, lb 2l2i 0 1 7 0 0 in position to score on Davan 's double.
'¦
formance was particularly impressive roast chicken, Professor E. C. WarWalker, lb —._ ! 0 0 2 0 0 . This ended the scoring, until the
ren, toastmaster of the evening, introWHEN YOU THINK OF;FLOWERS THINK OF
last minute rally which gave Bates its because of the fact that he was run- duced the first speaker. Jasper M.
ning directly into sharp wind.
first
season
win
over
Colby.
__40 10 15 27 15 1
Total
The order in which they finished in Foster, '31, retiring president of the
Toomey, with three hits, led the
of
Ba tes.
i
the classic was Portland 45% , South fraternity. Foster gave a review
.y
' ab r bh po a . e Bates outfit at bat, while Davan's Portland 31, Deering 25, Cony 19, jthe year's accomplishments, among
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITGHELL THINK OF -s°;j:
O- Heddericg, 2b 5 1 1 2 2 0 three blo-ws were responsible for all Waterville IS, Skowhegan 9 '
which was the appointment of ProfesW, Lu>
National
Councilman
Toomey, ss '222 5 0 3 3 2 O of the Co-lby runs. Summary :
sor
Colgan
as
a
coin Academy, 5, Crosby 1, and Law-'
Bates.
4 0 0 1 0 0
Millett, rf
rence failed to pick up a single point. ;of • the society. The next speaker was
____
ab
r
bh
po
a
e
4 0 0 3 0 1
.
Kenison, If
Stanley L.- Clement, '32, president
Bus Bro.wn. Stars: 2.
.
^
. Telephone2i^t;- "2y
We are always at your service
: 0 0 0 0 0 O Heddericg, 2b __ ¦ S 0 0 2 . 1 0 I , Individual laurels again went, to' 'elect,'Who 'discussed the coming year,
$cLebd, If
' "
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i,
Toomey,
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5
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Professor
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then
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\
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Millett,
r/f
5-0 1 1 0 0
Berry, lb— 1,4 . ;0 0 6 0 0
and 220-yard dashes and also the the principal speaker of the evening,
5 0 2 14 0 0
Plynh , 3b _, .__ 2 3 1 1 0 3 0 Berry, lb
broad jump. He ran anchor on the president Johnson, who is a member
Vairhey, 3b __— 1 0 0 1 0 2 McCluskey, cf __ 3 1 0 3 0 0 relay team and played a prominent of the fraternity. Dr. Johnson gave
2 0 O 0 0 0
Brow , c ___— 3 2 .1 -5 . p 0 Kenison , If _.
part in collecting second place for the an exceedingly interesting and en0 0 . 0 0 2
O Swett, If
Chick, p
— 2 0 1 0 0 0 local high school; Ha'd'he not been lightening talk on discipline. Disci4 0 1 0 4 0
2 1 1 0 2 1 Flynn , 3h
Marston , p
forced to accept • nn enormous gap, pline is one . of the teacher's most
Brown, c _j .i
2 1 0 7 0 0
J
TL# eabpl/cs for complete tailoring' service
there; is. no ..question but that -Water- important problems and the speaker
33 5 8 27 12 4 Marston , p __ -__ S 1 2 0 6 0 ville would have taken another five gave many helpful suggestions with *
..Totals —
6blby; __— 0 0 0 5 1 1 2 1 0—10
points. .In -the -100-yard; dash Bus several anecdotes from his own * CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 5
34 4 10 27 13 0
Bates —— 0 0 2 0 ' 0 ' O ' S" 0 0—¦ 5 • Totals¦' ' . '
won with a couple of yards to spare. career.
Dress, Business or Sport Clothes
Colby.
*
.' Runs batted in , Toomey 3, Millett,
' toed-the mark with the j Professor , Congan , faculty sponsor t
In
the
220
ho
:
(Pressing arid Repairing Department)
*
ab r bh po a e cream of the competing
*
was
.presented
with
fraternity
of
the
Lovett % C. Heddericg $, Donovan ,
schools and
Cleansing, Pressing, Re-fitting-, Repairing
rf.. 3 0 0 0 0 0
from,
the
members
in
honor
of
%
in
gift
t
Davan ," M arston , Roberts. Three base Davidson, .
just barely hosed out Portland's brilhit, Donovan. Home runs, Lovett, C, McNamara, rf , 2b 1 0 0 1 0 0 liant runner, Dziodzio. Maxcey of his approaching birthday. A short
J
| L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor
5 0 2 1 4 0
Heddericg, . Sacrifice hits, Deotjen ' 3, Deetjen , 3b
Deering was declared tho third place presentation speech wns effectively
95
Main
Street
,
Lovett,
If
3
.
1
02
0
0
'
-L-;—
in
which
g
iven
by
George
P.
Sprague,
Dono*
.
%
Davnn .j ' Chick., Stolon bases,
winner , and fourth place resulted in
;
Waterville, Me. *
van . Hit by pitche'iv by Roberts (Mc- Ferguson , 2b ~_^ 2 2 2 1 2 0 a tie between Conroy and Goddard of he emphasized the respect and admir- * Telephone' 266-M
'
'
. .
L . m ^.^ ^ ^ ^
1 0
0 0 0 0 Portland.' It
which this "guiding genius" *
A .. *. .^ ^ +
,
Cluskey); Double plays, -McCluskey, Pearson , rf
W TT f* )ll ll*Tl l»TT TlrV ll TT» lfTl l TTITTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTT»
was the' prettiest race ation
_..,._
01
0
'
Donovan
cf
2
0
0
come
to
,
have
c
ommands
from
all
who
Marstohy-.O. Heddericg, Flynn to O.
from the spectators' point of view, for
' 1"
'
through
:
4 0- 8 1 .4 0 tho runners wore closely
Hoddericgj p.iHcddericg to' Ferguson. Davan, ss
bunched at know him in his classes and
Libit on-rbnses; Colby 10, Bates 6. Base C. Heddericg, c— 4 0 0 4 1 0 tho finish and.the judges held a con- his affiliation with tho society.
WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
4 0 0 15 0 0 sultation to decide on the prospective j The oath of office was administered
on b alls, off Roberts 2, Chick 1, Mars- Plumer, lb
NECESSITIES OF COLBY
3 0 0 0 S O winners.
po tho in-coming officers by Professor
top. 1. Struck out, Ro berts 7, Chick 1. Mansfield, p
who
Marston 2, Hits, off Chick 0 in 3 1-3
In th e morning the trials for the Colgan, and Brother Linscott,
Totals
82 3 7*26 14 2 runs woro hold and also tho finals for Wdo a special journey to attend the
Ihnliigs, oft Marston 9 in 0 2-3. Los*T\vo out when winning run was tho field event the exception of tho b an q uet , concluded tho program with
ing , pitcher, Chick. Umpires, Mescored.
1,40.
Timo,
Dbnou gh and Gibson.
hammer throw. At noon the school- a short talk.in which ho said among
fails,
Scoi'o by innings:
boys snid officials were tho guests of kher things ! "When a teacher
¦ ¦
Bates _____ 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1—4 tho Baptist church where a dinner a child's life is ruined," - •
Colby
0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—3 awaited thom,
Run s driven in , by-Davnn 3, Mars- . What roally turned tho tide for
Waterville, Maine
Saving* Bank Building
ton , Toomey, Flynn , Berry. Two bnso Portland was tho hammer throw Colby Group Gives
Mrs. Wheeler Party
h i ts, Swett, Borry, Mnr ston , Dootjon. whoro thoy cleaned up tho first three !
Stolon base, IvIcCluskoy, Sacrifice places for ton points, Until that stage
, 22 Silver Street
j, A small group of Colby boys and
h its, McNamara , ; Donovan 2, Hoclj 'A- story book fi'nisli with Horb Berry doricev Mnrston, Bases on balls by victory was almost conceded to South jirls gathered at tho homo of Mr. and
Portland , \v)\o piled up;a safe load in
'
rendering a dramatic fe.imporsonution
his bosfc on- Mavston 8, Mansfield 8, Struck out tho runs , and tho hurdles. Thoy Mrs,. Francis M , Wheeler, last Thurso^ "Dlolc Morrlwoll'/. a
by Mnrston 4. Mansfield 3. Timo, weren 't figured in the discus nnd tip day evening, to tender Mrs. Whoolor
dWod B/ites to tack a ninth inning de- 1,60. Umpires, McDonou gh and Gibpops a sturdy chap named , T. Homy it party in honor of her 7lib bithday.
¦¦ - ¦ .
feat aij ion^ CoJby in a stirring ball son,
and throws the plotter> 118 foot 8 Uvs, Wheeler has! for a long time boon
itim'0&- libwlstoh , Tuesday, i to 3.
inches for a new mark. . Ricker, who known as "Auntie" to many of the
"i iQblbyj Bcbrod two in tho fourth ,
always has opon
also' soti up a now record in the,shot col logo students arid
She has a delightful
nfcntbs retaliatin g with a like number
for,thom.
l^ouso
put , placed third' to give his team 7
in'!the fifth. -Both teams tall ied ono
personality and a charming way with
points in the discus.
I The summaries!
your j friond expects your Photograph
;• ¦ ICO yard dash—Won by Brown, of
Candy
Shoppe
furcotte
A.-t tho Intoreolloglatos to be hold ' Wntorvillo j second , Hoald, Deerin g j
"
DON'T DELAY . MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY ' '- < ,
noxt Fr iday, and Saturday at Franklin third , Loo , Cony,' fourth Conroy,
For Light Lunch
' Builnii* -, Flokl in Philadel phia, Col by; will bo Portlan d , Time, 10 4-5 secon ds,
I ^' l»^S^ptioni Our
.
- .' .
'¦< *-' . - '" ;. '»-:y.r : ' v- •?' ' .
most ablo por- ;220 yard dash—yfon by Brown of lomo Made Candy, Soda , Ico Cream ,
roprosontod by hor four
¦
¦
"
;£omiom Capkity "Tommy ""' Tro- Wa-torvilloj second , Dzlodzio , Port. . ;. ': ,: ; .;^j CpU GH3' ' ;
:
Pronh and Baltod Nuts
;
Javelin
, George Sprague land ,' third , Mnxcoy, Doorln g; fourth,;
"
worcy in tho
'
'^2 ,0$yu>$ 2 " : . ' "';
JiammoT, "lorry " Robinson in tlb botwoon Goddard , Portland , nnd
176 Main Street, Waterville2
Telephone 870
in
tho
¦ '.,;
Films and Developing
22y 2yHEADACHE ¦, ' :
tho jumps and ¦"Doug!' Whbblor In ¦ the Conroy, Portland/- Timo , 24 seconds.
¦
dles.
- ¦.' ' : : ,; ' 2 2: ;." , ' ¦' '¦' .(Equals record, )
i-.
¦
!
¦
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¦
i
•> pji. Post Ofllco,
Wntorvillo, Mo,
¦
i. ,— ——¦ ' ,„—
m im ^ -» ~ — — —^ — * ..
'0.2:'^'^ AiPpETITE '; ' ¦; ' ' . ' hurTho
I—
-• — ^-»^ *» i ¦
'
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'" -^ —
mi
Intovcollogiatos
will boo tho ; : 880 yard nm—•Won by Coombs ,,
.
'
'
'
y 22'2l JNoioESTioN . .
,
L. G. WHIPPL1D
host porfoi'inonflbfl-thot nmntour nth- South Portland; second,;J, O'Connor,
SAMUEL OLA.HK
1 lotas aro capable oi, Moat of tho Cony i. thlrd , Raskow , Doorln gj fotirth, Elm City Tobacco Co.
plfi C0 W,t
/•*i«iliislni;»-qf"'filinwith
nilly ^^
a"8,^: winn ers nro cv will bo representing Tabor , Cony, Time, 2 min. 5 3-G sec.
offer ftno nbvv oo
auuli raoded
Wholesale
America In tho noxt Olym pics.
440 yard dash—Won by Norton ,
^•v«r bo!wltK6ut Rood
;-ra 'me<If««.'- : ¦' . ,;''•, ¦:? ,l''' . .
Uxcollonl performances are ox- Portland; second , White, Skowhogan ;
SlUppors «nd Doalora In nil klnila of
FRUITS and SYRUPS
poctod In this moot, Churchill of third , Woodward, Portland j fourth ,
Tolspliono 0O
|;
TOBACCO and CIGARS
Cn-llfornia Is- expected to bronk tho Dusonbury, South Portland, ) lime,
: 7 •¦
¦!
'fegiD fliJ-\ '' v • ¦ ¦' ¦' W>wvlll>. Mo. Amorienn javelin vocord,
53 4-5 hoc,
CONFECTIONERY
1>
.Wood , Lima, C«ment, Hair, Brtoh and Drain pi p*
Tho sprints will nil ho closely conMile run—-Won by Tnbor, 'Cony;
PAPER BAGS
'
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nnd
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Strootn
tostcd, "Arnlo" Adiunn of Botes will second, Coombo, South Portland}
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AMON G THE GRE EKS
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON.
"Bill" Macomber,. '26, -who is. now
teaching and coaching at Cony High
School in Augusta, was a Sunday
visitor at the house.
The South Grammar School has
won the baseball : leagu e this year.
The team, coached by "Ted" Taylor,
easily eliminated ; its opponents in
every frame. The last game was
played -with - the heretofore indomitable team supervised by "Shorty "
McCoy.
"Kid." Lovett -would like to know
when the: Athletics play the Braves.
."When ."Ted" Taylor goes to bed , he
doesn't sleep, he dies. The other
night one of the. respected ' brothers
upset Taylor, bed and all. . Two hours
later he regained consciousness, or at
least enough to realize his predicament, and righted matters.
ALPHA TAU OMEGA.
far
as A. T. O.'s are concerned ,
JAs
the climax of the social whirl (?)
here at Colby will come on- Friday of
this week when -we . go to Lakewood
for our Spring dance. The social committee under-the guidance of Brother
Pollard have complete d their arrangements and announce the patrons
and patronesses to be: ...
rDean Ninetta M. Eunhals, Professor and Mrs. E. J. Colgan, Professor
and 'Mrs. N. E. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Barmim and Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Ferrell.
The committee consists of John F;
Pollard , Bernard M. Johnstone, Ellis
A. Anderson, and Donald McNeil. The
music will be by Joe-Roman's Pennsylvanians.
KAPPA DELTA RHO.
;The Kappa Delta Rho fraternity
will hold its annual spring formal at
the chapter house on Elm street, May
29. On Saturday night, May 30, buffet supper and chaser will be held.
George Tynes and his Georgia Cotton Pickers of the State Ballroom,
Boston , and Crescent Gardens, Revere, -will furnish the music for both
nights, and - with a beautiful May
night, a well decorated house, good
music, and a number of returning
alumni, the dance should be one of the
best e-ver held by the fraternity.
Among those -visiting the house last
week -were Nelson W. Bailey, '28, and
the track team from Damariscotta ,
the Tufts Tennis Team.
A new car was added to the line in
front of the house this last week.
Johnny Fletcher brought his town-car,
"Wheezing Asthma," all the way from
Belfast with no serious mishaps.
An advance showing of spring attire was given by "Bill" Casey,, the
Irish Lord Chesterfield , and "Mac"
MacGregor, Scotland' s dandy. "Bill's"
formal evening attire and "Mac's"
sport garb received much comment.
ROBERTS HALL.
The Grand Moguls of this famous
dormitory have spent the past week in
deep thought. Many a sleepless night
was passed following the announcement that the public would be informed in this, the last issue of the
ECHO, as to just who axe the greatest
of the great. '
For a king of tho May, we looked
for beauty and those who know this
modest youth -will not question our
judgment. This man is recognized by
the administration as dangerous to
the moral e of the women's division.
Wo understand that our uncrowned
king is surrounded by a body guard
as he walks to classes, because tho
authorities fear the consequences if
tlio coordinates should discover him.
Following this announcement , tho
body guard of Lemel Bllvorson , our
king, will bo strengthened nnd there
is little to fear except for tho mental
state of tho women 's division , but
that's a small thing,
It wa sn 't difficult for tho Moguls to
pick tho flower boy for tho king,
Stnckmnn Bonn wns our choice, It
will indeed bo impressive when King
Lomel dances around tho Mnypolo to
see tho fairy iorm of this youth
gnrbod in a grass skirt and rubber
boots following in his wake scattering ilowors hither and yon.
Greatly do wo disdain to place tho
well known laurol upon tho head of
an y mnn ns tho most scholarly among
thoso of tho intelligentsia who dwell
on this comer of tho campus, But
tliis mnn is so far nbo-vo tho rest that
the choice is inevitable, Ho just enn 't
help himself. Ho hns boon in n Phi
Bote atmosphere for so mnny weeks
n ow thnt ho couldn 't bo any different,
An d bo it goes to Arthur Bllson Stetson.
Our duty is performed nnd poyapirntlon moistens pur brows ns we drnw
tlil» to a oIobo, Sentiment , however
much un becoming to , the , high and
mighty, is creeping over us ns wo
realize thnt thoso nro tlio Ii'ifl^ ' oflkinl
wpi'ds to bo uttered by tho 1084 contin gent occupyin g fair ROBERTS
HALL, Gy pat 1b this pur , homo and
may fcl|o . $iitur q bring' her oven moro
illustriou s sons,

UPSILON BETA.
Following the informal initiation
which took place - on Thursday and
Friday of last week, the 1934 pledges
were formally initiated into Upsilon
Beta; the freshman honorary . society,
at Chemical Hall, yesterday afternoon. Woodrow W- Peabody of Houlton was elected Bursar. The other
initiates were: Arnold Samuel Peabody of Houlton , Joseph W. Brogden
of North Providence, R. I., Peter Mills
of Farmington, John Alden of Waterville, George Pugsley of Watertown,
Mass., Francis Allen of Waterbury,
Conn., Edward Cragin of Waterville,
Phillip Dean of New Milford , Conn.,
Robert MacGregor. of Wollaston ,
Mass., William Casey of Haverhill,
Mass., Abner Bevin of East Hampton ,
Conn., "William Logan of: Rutherford,
N.' - J.,' and 'Leslie Rhoda ; of: Caribou.
At seven-thirty, the old and ' new
U. B.'s convened at the Messalonskee
Inn and enjoyed a splendid ban quet.
The speaker of the evening was introduced by Raymond Knauff , the retiring Bursar. The aforesaid speaker
was;Doctor Edwards of the college,
His speech was mainly a plea for more
activity among the honorary societies
of the college. He said the Upsilon
Beta has the greatest opportunity of
any society, because it is composed
of freshmen" who will supposedly be
together, for four years.
The members of Upsilon Beta from
the upper classes who were present
were:Raymond Knauff , Kenneth Raymond , Irving Marsh, Tilson Thomas,
Stanley Hersey, Vernon Bolster,
George MacDonald, John Hill and
Howard Watson.
NON-FRATERNITY.
Gamma Phi Epsilon will hold a
farewell ban quet at the Elmwood
Hotel, Saturday evening, May 30th.
Such an affair is held annually as the
final gathering at which the graduating brothers will attend. Faculty Adviser Lewis H. Kleinholz, '30, and
Steven Morrison, '30, of New York
City, will be guests. .
CHI OMEGA.
Stephanie Bean and Faith Rollins
plan to go abroad this summer.
Flo Allen, Kay Holmes, Florence
Bilodeau, Marge Roix, and Barb Johnson spent the week-end at Flo Allen's
camp at Sebago Lake.
Quiet hours were observed in Pie
Alley from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M., Sunday. Babe Hamlin, Mary Palmer,
Estelle Taylor and Dorcas Paul were
visiting in Harmony.
Jane Belcher expects to spend part
of her summer at the Woods Hole
Marine Biological Laboratory to take
a course in invertebrate zoology.
A breakfast was given to the mothers and patronesses of Beta Chapter,
Sunday morning. In spite of the
weather, the breakfast was well attended.
Pie Alley is planning to purchase
a Big Ben for Babe Hamlin. She is
to take it out with her nights and
when the alarm rings at 9.50 to start
for home. Maybe she needs a fire
whistle.
SIGMA KAPPA.
In the afternoon and early evening
of Wednesday, May 20 , tho Alumnae
entertained . the active members of
Alpha Chapter at Mrs. M. C. Carter 's
camp on Great Pond, Many of the
girls went in swimming, after which
a delicious picnic suppor was served
to them on tho shore, This was followed by the regular weekly meeting
of the chapter,

BURLEIGH MARTIN ¦
SPEAKS IN GHAPEt
Stresses;Importance of Serving m Public Office
Burleigh Martin, president of the
Maine-Senate; talked to the. men's;assembly Monday morning at the college chapel. He told the men of the
importance of serving in public- offiice
after graduation.
The speaker, urged the men upon
graduation to take an active interest
in politics, whether it be national ,
state or community: The men and
women of any community are going
1
to look up ' to the' college- graduates,
and the- opportunity that will present
itself should be seized! for the men
owe a duty to the people at' large. '
At the same time, continued.the
speaker, it would be folly ;to ':attempt
tp- break, into politics immediately, after, graduation without first getting
established in business.
"The two. great, questions that yeu
men will encounter - shortly- are the
referendum of the Code. Bill and. the
other on the Gas Tax. Both are-important measures. The first affects
the state ' .government for it would
abolish 28 functions of the government should it.be passed. The other
is the proposed increase of the tax-on
gasoline from 4 to 5 cents,, netting
something like a million dollars into
the coffers of the state. Your judg ment: on these important measures is
essential."
The speaker was loud in- the praise
of Congressman Nelson; who is a Colby graduate. He pointed out the distinguishing record made by him. The
congressman , he added, is: nationally
known because: of • his- independence
of thought. '
He also touched upon the friendly
relations existing between Colby, and
Bowdoin, and. mentioned Donovan : as
one of the greatest football' players
in a good many years. President: Martin , as a . Bowdoin graduate.

Miss Wolman Wins
Hamlin Contest
In the . college chapel, Monday
evening; May 25 ,. 1931, the annual
Hamlin Prize Reading, of .the women 's
division was,held. Ten women were
selected for their excellence iri.piihlic
speaking to participate in this event.
Following; is.a list of the speakers'and
their selections:
Mrs. McGlarrety on. Roller : Skates,
Virginia, A. Bennert.
" .1
Ashes-of- Roses, Sybil L. Wolnaan.
The Bridge, of San Luis-. Rey, Harriet W. Pease.
Jim Wolf and ' the Cats, Edith C.
Langlois.
Mary Gary, Lois B. Crowell,,
The Prayer, Edith .P. Muther. "
D ona Mar iaf s,.Defiance, Constance
Y. Gousse.
At the Theatre, Virginia Getchell.,
Betty, Mary N. Dudley.
Tammy's Girl, Barbara Z, White.
Miss Gertrude L. Snowden , '31,
was presiding. The board .of;judges
consisted of Professor Herbert Newman , Professor Euclid Helie and Mr.
M. Philbrick Bridges. Their decision
was announced in women 's:chapel the
next day. by President Johnson.. The
first prize of ten,dollars wns presented
to Miss ' Sybil L. Wolman. The second prize of five dollars was divided
between Edith C; Langlois nnd Miss
Virginia Gotchflll,

the-;schpol room.,
:,'2' y
The; child of .today is.the ^ real ¦center of education,,and not so;muctijthe
subject matter to whiph hejUBed ^to. he
Today ; the.' individual
harnessed.
child .and the development of his character, is . placed" above knowledge.. ' It
is the wholeness and integral of it
that appeals.
, No longer does ,the, child, added the
speaker, come.to.school just for book
learning or development, hut the
stress is being placed more and more
upon his adaptability to fit into life.
The child is no longer remote. The
educators are striving, for an intelligent and sympathetic feeling as a
whole. It may be a,bit discouraging
at first, continued the speaker, but
through.perseverance and patience the
educators hope to - accomplish their
aims..
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On the afternoon of June 12 and
13 a Waterville and Golby audience
will be presented with a Commence^
. J&hT/V
D a d , Grand- "Ifffir "
ment play of a nature unique and dif,
-*• ~&
parents, a n d
EttC "^fOJ
\Y\ fljKJ*
1.
JS
mkSk
-»Y/iL " ""
ferent from any ever before pro^
Yourself a l l '
l^^*<€S»r^4i
f
l
^
have
should
^HML
a
T> KP^» Cf P '
duced by. Colby students. "The Royou
•
^^ragHB picture of
f^ >> ^"^ £} J- *
mancers" is a work of Edmond Ros-^ m w ca P »a j. 0-K-BRADBUB^ • •
tand and it flows light and graceful
¦vipth the wit. and delicacy , for which
^
Tel. 486, 08 Main. St., WnterviU** « >
Ask to see our Three Picture Special
he . is famed.
» » » ~^ »m *m •— » »*»)*W ^W vmi m mmW t
^
It i»: not,possible to effectively de- — ~ — ~ ^^ » ^' ~ ^ «»~~»~ »^^ .^»^^^^^^ ^.
scribe the plot of .this play. The
pretty romance of Percinet and Sylvette in . contrast .to-the fun and fury
of their fathers .could not be enacted
=
*"
• AA« M. 5cto SI Chain Stoies 1^ V,
iu print,, nor could , the magnificent
and dominating personality of Stra*;•
163-155 Main StrMt
forel . the villain, "be; felt in this mann er. -It is: enough: to. say that this
Visit Our Stor« .For
play will be accompanied. : "by new
scenery, made specially for this proSTATIONERY
KTOTIONS
TOILET GO.QE*§t V
.
duction,., that , unusual wedding preparations will mak« gay. the stage and
ELECTRICAL GOODS
HOSIERY
the audience, the shock and ,- clash of
MEN'S WEAR
LADIES' WEAR
BE.CORDJ3!. 1
arms, the . seething crowds, and the
.
; i.:h
demands of this play upon lighting, ....
.
:
scenery, . and. furnishings, will -. create
new thrills for;the . theater-go ers.,
7
p. Professor: Cecil E; Rollins, who. is
directing, the ; cast of "The ? Romanr
cers," makes it known that he ,is. highly, pleased, with the way : the actors
have , moulded into, their, parts and
BARBER SHOP AND BEAUTY PARLOR
feels sure the. play ; wili be: a success.
<-¦
- - '•
j «
1'Plt will: be noticed .that this- produc¦
.J
;
tion introduces, some new personaliCollege
Men
aad
Wom«H,,
y
For
¦* "
ties; The part .of Sylvette will ; be : • '
i' ) ! . * "
.
played by Miss Sybil- Wolman, '34.
Miss" Wolffian graduated frona 'W aterTelephone 1A68<< l111 MAIN STREET
(Over Hager 's)
vjlle High school where she took -a
leading part in plays for'two 'years.
Mr. Philip Stinchfield will . enact the
¦¦¦¦ ^?•
part of Percinet. His performance in ••?¦•^^ •¦
• ¦•
•
• •^•^•^
.^.^ •¦•^ ¦^ •• •
.^• •^W i i i'* '
••^
this-role: will prove that acting ability
is not measured: by past performances
i.
and publicity. Messrs. William Millett,
OUR GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. SALfc.
Donald . Kellogg, and .Peter, Mills will
AT 8 COMMON STREET,
impersonate Straforel , Bergamia, and
Pasquinot- respectively. Millett and
Offert you an opportunity to buy
<
Kellogg need no introduction: and
neither will Mills.after; tho performLeather
Coats ,' Moccasins.* Etc. ,
i
it
ance. ¦
( This , production of the Eighteenth
'
<
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS"
Century has as a vital portion many
supernumeraries who havo mastered
thoir parts as finely as have the lead8-Common Street,
WATERVILL&, 3\i-B. . \.
ing; roles. Since the. players of tho
^^^^^^^
o^»t ^^^^^ wx^^*^ <^f i^ o ^J WMI^iyt
^ ^
minor roles are doubling they do not *mm <m~~+*~~^^~~~* m~~~~~~ m>^
appear very plainly at first , but ma k e
for the success, of the . play.
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Emery -Brown Co.
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RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas it hns- pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to remove from this
onrth the mother of our beloved Bister , Paulin o Smith , bo it
Resolved , Thnt wo, tho members of
Alpha Doltn chapter of Alpha Doltn
Pi Borority do express our doopost and
most honrtfolt sympathy for tho bo.
ronved fnmily, nnd bo it further
Resolved , That a copy of, those
resolutions bo published in the Colby
E0IIO , and thnt ti second copy bo
plncod in tho clmptpr flies,
Avio Braun ,
Ella Gmy, ,
Annn Hnnnngnn,

£11B»*'

None Better

COMMENCEMENT PLAY

,

JR
,;^
^
^ .

The well known Barmon-Sacson-Tom
Boy and Nellie Don lines

, .

ALPHA DELTA PI.
Barbara Sherman , '82, and Ruth
Nndonu , '32, woro initiated In Phi
Sigma Iotn Inst \yook,
Barbara Taylor , '30, visited friends
horo nn d wns entertained by; her sor orit y sisters , ' Bnrbnrn is workin g nt
Dobbs Ferry, Lon g Island , this yoar.

1P^"

SMARTLY STYLED
$2.98 - $3.98

L... Headquarters for
- . f SHEAFPERS LIFE TIME
2
Mr. Jack Speaks
E0UN
T
AIN
.
?ENS,&
PENCILS
At Men 's Cha pel
'j ' Strictly- Guaranteed ' ¦ 1
DELTA DELTA DELTA.
Superintendent Jack of tho PortOn Sunday, May 24, tho Tri-Dolt land schools, a momher of , the class , COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF :
senior breakfast was hold in . tlio soror- of 1000 , add res sed the men 's assembly ¦ : .
COVERS
ity rooms. Some excitement was nt tho collogo chnpol last Wednesday
caused by the lack-lustre action of morning on tho subject of "Universal -' Books and Stationery and
tho lights. Even tually the electricity Education ," which ho said wns a
j
Fine Art Goods
re- '
beamed forth in nil its brilliant sult of an ago long, struggle,
The
beauty, h owev er , and tho reveling; consideration, concentrated upon indiPICTURE FRAMING
wont on uninterrupted.
A Specialty
vi d ual , boys and girls, ho said , is tho
The Tri-Dolts entertained thoir modern way of developing talents
In Cor. Main and Temple Streets
alumnae nnd tho Tri-Pals ot n tea hold
in their sorority rooms this afternoon.
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